
Jerome couple exemplifies
Americans' volunteer service 

Fred and 
CarolFender 
ofJerome 
havemade 
taking careof 
ournation’s 
publiclands a 
cornerstone 
oftheirretire- Gale 
mentyears. Norton 
They area 
modelforusall. 

As volunteersat theBu
reauof Land Management's
MackayReservoir Recre
ation Sitefor the past eight 
years, theyhave greeted the 
public,educatedvisitors and 
undertaken maintenance 
and cleaningprojects. To
gether,theyhave donated 
more than12,000 hours,the 
equivalentof sixyearsof 40-
hourworkweeks. 

Volunteerslikethe Fend
ers are a primaryreason 
America'sparks,refuges,m
tional forests andother pub
liclands areamong thefinest 
intheworld.Rainorshine, 
they quietlyperforma labor 
of love with no reward other 
thanthe joy ofservingothers 
andtakingcare of their 
country'streasures. They
knowthat onepersoncan 
make a difference. 
TheU.S. Department of 

the Interiorhas launchedthe. 
"Take PrideinAmerica" 
program, anationalpartner
shipto empowervolunteers
from everypartofAmerica 
to improveparks,refuges,
recreationareas and cultural 
andhistorical sitesonfeder
al,state andlocallands.The 
programwillinspire citizen 
stewardship through abold 
and innovativecummunica

tioncam
paignand 
honorout
standingvol
unteer 
efforts. 

Partofthe 
President's 

Dirk USAFreedom 
Kempthorne Corpsvolun

teerservice ini
tiative,theprogramalsowill 
workwithgovernorsandoth
erpartnerstolaunchvolun
teerconservationprojects.

There isaplace for virtu
allyeveryAmericaninthis 
program,whichis modeIed 
afterthe original "Take 
Pride"programbegun inthe 
1980s.Duringthe program's
six-year existence,Ameri
cansvolunteeredmorethan 
10millionhourstorestore 
public lands. 

Manystate,countyand 
municipalgovernmentsand 
Serviceorganizationshave 
signedonasformalTake 
Pride partners.
Forthe parkranger,

refugemanager,foresteror 
other federalorstateland 
manager,these volunteers 
are not just valuable,they 
are increasinglyessential. 

The Interior Department,
for example,now manages
nearlyoneineveryfive 
acresinAmerica, frornYel
lowstoneto the Everglades 
to the StatueofLiberty.With 
more andmorepeoplevisit
ingtheselandsevery year, 
weneedmoreAmericansto 
followthe Fenders' lead 

Take Pride inAmerica 
willrecognizeoutstanding
volunteers.Peoplewho do
natetheirtime andlaborwill 

receiveavolunteerservice 
certificate after100hoursof 
service,anawardfrom the 
appropriate federal agency
after2,000 hours,andan 
award fromthe appropriate
Cabinet secretary after 
3,000hours.Volunteers,like 
theFenders,who donate 
4,000publicservice hoursin 
a Take Pride endeavorbe
comeeligiblefor the new 
ResidentialTakePridein 
America Award. 

The newinitiative will 
also createaMasterVolun
teersProgram,enlistingthe 
specializedskillsandtalents 
of experiencedprofession
alstohelpmentoryouth and 
volunteergroups. 

Inaddition, it willtakead
vantageoftheInternet.A 
new Take PrideWeb site 
will beupdateddailytopro
vide partnershipopportuni
ties andongoingsuccesssto
ries.We hopethat itwillbe
comethe hubofaTakePride 
community incyberspace.

We are confidentthe Take 
Prideprogramwillsucceed 
becausethe Americanpeo
ple are the world's mosten
thusiasticvolunteers.Any
onewhois interestedinthe 
programcanfindfurtherin
formation at 
www.takepride.gov 

Workingtogether, wewill 
embrace the messageinthe 
program's slogan:"It'syour
land-lenda hand!” 

GaleNortonissecretary ofthe 
Interior.Idaho Gov.Dirk 
Kempthorne isco-chairmanof 
TakePrideinAmerica's Coun
cil ofGovernors. 

http://www.takevride.gov

